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Details of Visit:

Author: slimchance
Location 2: Barons Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26.08.06 20.00
Duration of Visit: 4 hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Adult Parties London
Website: http://www.adultpartieslondon.com

The Premises:

stylish detached house - I st in smart street two minutes from station. Very clean and comfortable
inside - three loos two showers and variety of different size bedrooms and relaxing areas-not huge
just intimate

The Lady:

seven ladies and three 'swinger' couples - all different age groups and sizes - plenty to suit all tastes

The Story:

I have been to these parties on six or seven occassions this year. Saturday night is busiest with
some visiting 'swinger' couples. Mid week afternoons and evenings the ratio can be one-to-one - I
had three girls all to myself on one Wednesday evening! The atmosphere is friendly run by the host
Alex and two girls Pam and Sheila who take care of your belongings ,serve drinks and generally
make sure the place is kept tidy. They also join in the fun. The quality of the girls has noticably gone
up as the venue has become more established. I spent over two hours with a very sexy
lady,Yasmin who french-kissed me for well over an hour whilst jerking me off and squatted on my
face whilst sucking and fondling two other guys and sucked me to completion after them. Where
else can you have sex oral and kissing with a variety of girls for four hours for ?100 and cum as
often as you can manage? I'd say this venue represents good value compared to the other parties
in London and compared to visiting girls for an hour on a one-to -one basis. The feeling of not being
rushed is worth the admission price alone. Recommended
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